A journey through the spirit of Ireland!
Mystical and magical, then suddenly upbeat and breathtakingly quick: there is something simply magical in the air
when the first dancers whirl across the stage. Now no-one can escape the energy of this rousing Irish dance show.
With its fantastic choreography, an outstanding tap dance ensemble and eminent cheerfulness, Irish Celtic promises
the audience an exuberant evening, full of joie de vivre. A five-part live band plays the enthralling Irish music, from
traditional folk songs to stormy dance music, as well as fairylike melodies.

Performance details

Opening times

Performances:
Thu | Fri 7.30 pm
Sat 3.30 | 7.30 pm
Sun 6.30 pm

Theatre & bar:
1h before performance
Auditorium: 30 min before performance
Box office: +41 61 699 88 99
Telephone and box office open
1 before performance

Duration: approx. 1h 50min (incl. interval)
Age recommendation: No age recommendation.
Children under 3 years of age are not admitted to Musical Theater Basel.
Language: Performance in English, Narrator in German

Catering
You can enjoy a sandwich before the show or choose from a range of light snacks and drinks available from our
bars.
The restaurants GRILL 25 and Brasserie Monsieur Verseau, our restaurant partners, are located at the Messeplatz
square close to the theatre. The restaurant staff are happy to take reservations.
Reservation GRILL 25: +41 61 555 38 66 | Reservation Brasserie Monsieur Verseau: +41 61 201 08 15
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Seating plan and prices

Performances

Cat. 1

Cat. 2

Cat. 3

Cat. 4

Cat. 5

All performances

95

85

75

65

55

All prices in CHF (including ticket fees, excluding service fee). Tickets aren’t exchangeable or refundable.
Discounts and offers cannot be cumulated.

Reductions
30% for children up to 16 years (Thu | Sun-evening)
30% for students and apprentices (Thu | Sun-evening)
30% for seniors (AHV) / IV (Thu | Sun-evening)
50% for wheelchair users
10% for groups of 15 or more
15% for groups of 51 or more
20% for groups of 101 or more

Advance booking
www.ticketcorner.ch | Ticketcorner Ticket Outlets | Hotline 0900 800 800 (CHF 1.19/Min.)

Groups and wheelchair bays
We are happy to take bookings for groups and wheelchair users through show tickets ag:
+41 44 265 56 56 (Mon-Fri during office hours)
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How to find us
Musical Theater Basel | Feldbergstrasse 151 | CH-4058 Basel
We recommed taking public transport to get to our theatre.

Public transport
From Basel SBB train station (journey time: approx. 15 mins)
• Take bus no. 30
straight to the Riehenring bus stop.
• Take tram no. 2
(direction Riehen) to the Messeplatz stop, then take tram no. 14
(direction Dreirosenbrücke) to the Musical Theater stop.
From Basel Badischer Bahnhof (journey time: approx. 5 mins)
• Take bus no. 30
straight to the Riehenring stop.
• Take tram no. 6
(direction Allschwil) to the Messeplatz stop, then take tram no. 14
(direction Dreirosenbrücke) to the Musical Theater stop.
Detailed timetables can be found at: www.bvb.ch or www.sbb.ch.
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By car
Please note that parking spaces may be limited if several events are taking place at Messe Basel.
Car parks Messe Basel and Badischer Bahnhof (subject to parking fees)
Take the exit A2 Messe from the motorway, which leads straight to the Messe Basel exhibition and conference
centre. Follow the signs for Messe, (marked with a ‚Z‘), which take you straight to the Messe Basel car park.
Take tram no. 14 from the Messeplatz (direction Dreirosenbrücke) to the Musical Theater tram stop or take a
ten-minute walk from the car park to the theatre. Alternatively, you can park in the Badischer Bahnhof car park.
Accessible parking
There is one disabled parking space on Erlenstrasse right next to the Musical Theater Basel.
This space cannot be reserved. Alternatively, you can park in the parking spaces opposite Musical Theater Basel
or in the Messe Basel car park.
Coach parking
If you are arriving by coach, we recommend using the public coach parking spaces.
The nearest coach park is at Badischer Bahnhof.
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